Objective: To explore the national survey of hospital medication safety practice during mass gathering (Hajj -2016) The survey distributed to sixteen hospitals, the response rate, was eleven hospitals (68.75%). The total score of all ISMP-self assessment of medication safety was 3.39 +/-0.51 (67.68 %) with CI (3.2-3.6) P< 0.05. Medication preparation and dispensing included two domains; communication of drug order with scores 3.53 (55%), drug labeling and packaging with scores 3.57 (71.4%). The highest score of two sections the products with look-alike drug names and packaging segregated and not stored alphabetically 4.5 (90%) while the lowest score was a presenting of alerting with computerized physician order entry 2.1 (42%). Conclusion:
INTRODUCTION
7General administration of Pharmaceutical Care (GAPC) implemented the pharmacy strategic plan in between 2013-2015. In this period, several policy and procedures of drug preparation launched. [1] The administration distributed six booklets of parenteral dilution manual for adults and pediatric and neonates. In addition to, the parenteral dilution manual for home health care services. That booklet consisted of how to reconstitute the drug, the stability of preparation, how to administer the medication, premixed preparation. The administration distributed them over all hospitals and primary care center pharmacies. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] All the previous publication was essential for medication error prevention and required for accreditation of Saudi Central Board for Accreditation of Health Care Institutions. Several reports in the United States of America (USA) discussed of preparation of medicines and related death specialty total parental nutrition. [9] [10] [11] [12] Local studies in Saudi Arabia showed a low percentage of using intravenous admixture services (23-46%), and unit dose system. [13] [14] [15] [16] Another study by author and his colleagues found in the total parenteral nutrition services (TPNS) in twenty-four only of Ministry of Health Hospitals (MOH) with TPNS safety existed less than 50% of the hospital . [17] [18] [19] The best solution to assess all safety of medication preparation by using practical tools. Institution Safe Medication Practice (ISMP) published selfassessment of hospital medication safety to measure all basic requirements of medication safety including medication preparation. The tools used with studies in 2000 and 2011. The authors found Communication of drug orders and other drug information key element changed from 47% to 57.4%, and drug labeling, packaging, and nomenclature improved from 61% to 74% (20) (21) . The authors not familiar with studies in Saudi Arabia or the Middle East used the completed tools of ISMP for self-assessment of hospital practice of medication safety and with emphasis during mass gathering hajj period. The goal of the study to explore the national survey of medicines safety practice at the hospital during mass gathering hajj-2016 in Makkah, Saudi Arabia, the finding of ISMP (2011) self-assessment of medication safety at hospitals.
METHODS
It is a fifteen days cross-sectional national survey of hospital medication safety at Makkah region. The survey modified from Institution of Safe Medication Practice (ISMP) self-assessment of hospital medication safety. It consisted of a demographic section and ten domains with 270 questions. The ten areas included patient information, drug information, communication of drug orders and other drug information, drug Labeling and Packaging and Nomenclature. The drug standardization, storage and distribution, medication devices acquisition, use, and monitoring, environmental factors, workflow, and staffing, staff competency, patient education, quality processes and risk management domain. It contained a twenty core sections included essential patient information, essential drug information, a controlled drug formulary system, methods of communicating drug orders, strategies to minimize the possibility of errors. Readable labels that identify drugs are on all drug containers, standardized of IV solutions, drug concentrations, doses, and administration times. A safety-supportive culture, practitioners are stimulated to detect and report adverse events, errors, hazards, and observed at risk behavior, and redundancies that support a system of independent double check at risk. The practitioners receive sufficient orientation to medication use; the practitioners involved in medication use provided with ongoing education about medication error prevention and the safe use, patients, are included as active partners. Medications provided to patient care units safely and securely, the unit stock, is restricted, hazardous chemicals safely sequestered, the potential for human errors, medications are prescribed, transcribed, prepared, dispensed, and administered within an efficient and safe workflow. The survey conducted at a permanent and temporary hospital located at Makkah and holy places. Most of the hospital had outpatient, and emergency services, some of them had critical care section for adults, pediatrics, and internal medicine. The hospital provided emergency and outpatient pharmacies, inpatient pharmacies. Some of the hospitals had intravenous admixture and total parenteral services and drug information services. Structural Clinical pharmacy services missed at most of the hospitals except critical care pharmacy and stewardship antimicrobial program at permanent hospitals, some essential Clinical pharmacy program; pain management, and anticoagulation program not existed at all hospital. The survey distributed to directors of hospital pharmacy during mass gathering Hajj-2016. The medications safety officer at Makkah region distributed the questionnaire and made follow up on a daily basis used physical visiting and through the telephone call. The study made as an electronic format, and it analyzed through survey monkey system and Microsoft Excel version ten. The authors suggested some solution to improve the scoring medication safety culture and the finding of ISMP self-assessment, the 5-points Likert scale system with high priority or opportunity to implement (5) and low priority or opportunity to implement (1) . Those suggestions based on General Administration of Pharmaceutical strategic goals and Saudi Central Board for Accreditation of Health Care Institutions (CBAHI) standards in Saudi Arabia. The ten domains divided into for several parts for analysis, discussion, and solutions. Part one: patient information, part two: drug information, part three: medication preparation and dispensing (communication of drug orders and other drug information, drug Labeling and Packaging and Nomenclature). The part four: medication administration (drug standardization, storage and distribution, medication devices acquisition, use, and monitoring), part five: environmental factors, workflow, and staffing, staff competency, and part six: patient education, quality processes, and risk management. The study explored part three; it is a finding from ISMP (2011) medication safety at a hospital in Makkah.
RESULTS
The survey distributed to sixteen hospitals, the response rate, was eleven hospitals (68.75%). The number of permanent hospitals was six (54.45%) located at Makkah city while the temporary hospitals were five (45.45%) located at holy places. Of those four (36.4%) hospitals bed size was (100-199) and 3 (27.3%) bed size (200-299). The number of hospitals accredited by Saudi Central Board of Hospitals Accreditation (CIBAHI) was four (36.4%) while three hospitals (27.3%) accredited by USA International Joint Commission and CIBAHI. The total number of prescriptions was (120,598). Of those (72,627) were Ambulatory care prescriptions, while (43,242) were Emergency Prescriptions, and (4,729) were inpatient orders. The total number of the pharmacist was (180) while pharmacy technician (83) and some clinical pharmacists not reported as explored in Table 1 . The total score of all ISMP-self assessment of medication safety was 3.39 +/-0.51 (67.68 %) with CI (3.2-3.6) P< 0.05 and range (2.75 -3.93). The average score of the communication of drug orders and other drug information domain at all hospital were 3.53 +/-0.65 (55 %) with CI (3.183-3.877), P< 0.05 and range (2.55 -4.50). The average score drug labeling and packaging and nomenclature domain at all hospital were 3.57+/-0.68 (71.4 %) with CI (3.332.52-3.808), P< 0.05 and range (2.10 -4.90) as explored in Table 2 . The highest score of the communication of drug orders key element in was pharmacy interventions in response to a potentially harmful medication order immediately communicated to the nurses 4.50 (90%) while the lowest score was verbal or telephone orders never accepted for oral or parenteral chemotherapy 2.55 (51%) as explored in Table 3 . The highest score of the drug labeling and packaging and nomenclature key element in core strategies undertaken to minimize the possibility of errors was the products with look-alike drug names and packaging segregated and not stored alphabetically 4.50 (90%). The lowest score was Alerts built into computer order entry system 2.10 (42%) as explored in Table 4 . The highest score of the drug labeling and packaging and nomenclature key element with core readable labels that identify drugs was the medications brought into the health facility by a patient or family member not administered to the patient 4.90 (98%). The lowest score was the computer systems that print medication labels produce clear and distinctive labels free of abbreviation 2.55(51%) as explored in Table 4 .
DISCUSSION
The Ministry of Health including General Administration of Pharmaceutical Care started the implementation of pharmacy strategic with full supporting of the logistic department. They began to build Intravenous admixture (IV) setting with total parenteral services in 2014. [8] The projects built based on Saudi Board of health care organization accreditation and according to American society of health system pharmacist's specifications, ISMP medication safety preparations. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] The IV expanded from 28 to more 50 hospitals over all Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Also, a repacking system for unit dose services built over several hospital pharmacies. [16, 17] All those of project some of them was in Makkah city to utilize them during mass gathering hajj every year. These renovations let all pharmacist and pharmacy technician appropriately prepare the IV medication with a high standard of pharmacy Infection control. [8] The general administration of pharmaceutical care implemented the pharmacy indicators with several programs including pain management and anticoagulation. Both of them drug therapy management preparation and dispensing should report through ISMP scores medication safety annually. [27] [28] This tool used to 
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Non-Pilgrims The lowest scores items 60 Electronic MARs that share a common database with the pharmacy system are used to guide and document medication administration. Computer-generated MARs that share usually database with the pharmacy system are used to guide and document medication administration. . [20] The results are normal finding with previous comprehensive and renovation work of intravenous admixtures at MOH hospitals, and the pharmacy strategic plan implementation not completed yet to cover all hospitals including during mass gathering hajj period. The authors revised all core elements and suggested some solution to improve the medication safety culture during medication preparation based on pharmacy strategic planning and CBAHI standard. For instance; Look-alike drug sound a like system alerting system with computerized physician order entry, Use premixed fixed centration Intravenous medication, Implement medication preparation indicators as explored in Table 5 .
CONCLUSION
The medication preparation required with emphasis on IV admixture services and repacking system hard working to improve the pharmaceutical care provided to the patient. ISMP self-assessment of medication safety at hospitals is useful tools for evaluating medication safety during medication preparation stage, and the authors recommended doing annually during mass gathering hajj period. I want to thank all directors of pharmacies at all hospitals in Makkah region for their cooperation and filled the survey.
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